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tis dicipin su tie effiisucy cf thse force.the disciphine and.
We may de dpon it"thatevery unnecebsary

boeur that oflicer have ta spend attending to

their daties tends to weaken the service. The
uontinge nt mono' would be s constant source

of trouble aud an'xtety, and we are sstaf.ed bat
after twslve months trial of it every officer in

tre Dominion, who wasresponsible, would

bc tired of it. That te. o'pportunities at pre-

sent afforded, of repairing arma is defective we

grant, but while a contingent llawancu miglt

remedy this defect, it might at the same time

produce evils of a graver nature. Loakng. t
it from the generals stand point, the suggestion

rauy appear practical, but there are many con-

siderations which if made known might induce

the guneral to alter his opinion upon this point.

it would bu better give the contingent money to

tie adjutant and inake him respousible for all.

There are many other points .u tie

general report to which we shala draw attention,

but ut present we must oocldeby notitiog

· the numerical deficiency in men in the 6tl

Military District, when compared with the rest,

and a remarkable absence of artillery or cavairy'

10W TEE INDIAS Or' CAUGHINA-
WÂGÂLCEIEBRATED THE DEATH

0F TAE HOLY FATHER.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITrss:

Dsnî Sî,-Not since the death of the lato Ievd.

Father Marcout bas tie Indiaus rogorvatioaiut
Caughnawaga witnessed a more imposing ceremony

lan ithe solemu Mass of requiem celebrated on

iadnesdav, 20th iebruary, for the repose of the

cOUl ,f Or lare sud lamented Pontiff, Pius X

The good Indians of this place are intensely Catis

olic. On the 3rd day of December, 1877, and the

Feast of St. Franci Xavier, the Iroquois showed to

tise vend the lave and the respect wbich they boTe

towards the Chair cf St. Peter. On[batmemarable

day hundreds of our Iroquois were scen making

their vay to the representive [the late Pontiif, withi

bask.ets 0 ntaining sundry elaborate specimens of

fancy Indian work, which they reques[cd Ris Ex-

cellency to accept. One old lady hiaving et heart

the true representive of Peter brought ta him a pair

of mocheS 5, ithe texture of whicht was nicely inter-

oven ais, beadUsand cbarged His Excellency, on

his return to hroae, to give them to the Pope, as a

smalil sovenir of the Iroquois. To-day the In-

d ans bave giron evidence to the fullest extent of

their devotion to bheir religion, sud ai [he -aitb af
that one and only Church of God upon carth. At

6.30 a m, the bells began ta tll, and continued for

ane heur> in a few moments the village was ail

alito vitu the goad Indiens making their way ta

Church, in order to le present ttie Requiem Mass

which was celebrated on the 10ti of February, by

tair indefatigable misalonary, the Very Rev. Fa-

ther Burtin.

The decorations of the church were of the most

impaing descrmition, The galiery was draped in

nourning, fsuugod aith purpl, and in the centre

were the emblens of death, neatly worked in

black cloth by the ladies of the Holy Family.

Mre. miras', the leader of ail pions acts of charit),

Mrs. Joseph Williams, tirs. . arque, Is. Jack-
sn aud MIre. Louis Lafabre, and also rs. Jacob as.

sisted her. For two days these good ladies devoted

the whole of their time in the decorations of the

sacroriedifice. Immense banneroles of purple, yel-

low, and blacki were suspended from [ha centra ai
the ceilinop, and attached to cornices erected on ie
wals for that purpose. In the middle aile, just in

front aofthe high altar, etood the Catafalque, an
emblem of sorrow. to ail visebalcIl. Il va

covered with a black veivet pall, bordered with

silver lace, in the centre were the cross, keys',

nesîl> worked by' Mr. Murray. Over lay the stole,

nudat y[ho besd tad a large portrait of the late

lamented Fontif. The high alter was covered wil
insignia,and from its solemn appearance it broughtl

[ocre ta man>'an eye. The Catafalque together

with the high altar and twoaide si tars vetosi

nicely lit up.

The Very Rev. Father Burtin celebrant, assisted

b> Tsomas B. Jacques and Andre Deliale, Grand

Chief Louis, presicgd at the organ. Tie solao
tones a the Indian chant were ably rendered by

tise choir. Thse leading ingers on tise part ai tise

gentlemen sang lu[un ti ta ng a Domuinaitu
tisa verse "Banedictes qce roitun amSSDmn,
it suggestedtiset[hought [bat sucb an acclaim migist
'vell he spplied ta tise weicame of our groat sud

Hol> Pontif ta [ho thrtonaet [fte eteruail>' hlessed,

b>' millions ai engalic voices bavoea tao fo
hie reception. Tise Inîdian ladies sang, in a sweet,
clear voiel ieir owen. tangua, ai [ha LIbers, tisa
Verice, "Sternam doua ol, Domini et Irns pot-
petua iuceat e," a. proicuni Ipros ch va
produaced upon tise vhole attendance, wiii
it ls impossible for rue [o doeibe, sud I

thoughit vwhaI a strong argument again [hie

fornisheos for [ha moral affect of tise anst, nol

anly' upan thossewho board it, but naturally upon
singeai themiselves, fat IL is plain tisat, an tise o'
csion refered ta, tho>' visa thus sang to God, ima-.
ploring aters ai rest for [ha seul cf our Boby Pies
IX, as wel s [basa others wbo teck up the reframn
" Libersrua Dominu," lu fuli corus, wvef mteof
profoundly'. impressedi witb tise [rei sud camen a
tise Catholic doctrIne ai plat>' tovarde tisa falihful
departed, theu ith>' bad istened se tise meut
cloquent sud Jearned sermon on- tise subjeat thatt
could bu preached.

The costly material for the occasion vas furnlb-
ed by Mr Joseph Williarm, Mr. Thomas Jacques
and Mr. Edward DBRIe. Manyofyourrreaders will
remember that Mr. Williams vas one of the leading
gentlemen [n t'ho dacorations of the curch and
the village, and also a carriage for the accom-
modation of the Apostollo Delagate on the 3rd day.
of December lait And also Mr. Thss. Jacques for
bis liberal donation tvards coiei2g tise axpenos
on th bell, n low in the Towero f lie O. 'M. J: Novi-
tiate, Lachine Mr Jacques was one of thus cib mni
for theBetll" il we tvasistie' oldiy. a e a asgoina-
waga oelebrated' tEIsédasîiotàe Hely"atIer. A F

Caughnawagf Februaryl lt" .187- "
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ELECTION o TE SUPREME PON-
TIFF.

CARDINAL PECCI CHOSEN.

aJoCicI G3 IN ROUE.

(Special Cablegram to the New lork Freema's Journal.)

BROU, Feb. 18, 1878.

Thisevening,sixty Cardinals .enter the conclave.
There is perfect armonyl in the Sacred College. The
WilI of Pope Plus IX bas been opened. Ru deaired
te be buried at San Lorenzodei Cappuchinî, without
the walls of Rome. His tomb provided by himself,
is exceedingly modestt-a marble slab, scnlptured
with tiara, skuli and cross-boues. The entire cost
was about four hundred dollars. Fneral obsequies
were private, la the Sistine Chapel, an the 15th, '
16th, and 17th.

The youngest of the Cardinale la Lucido Maria
Parocchi, Archbishopof Bologna, who was raiselod o
the purpe oan the 22nd et June last. Ho is only 441
years old. Cardjbal Howard is next youngest, whoi
le 49. Ail te test of the Cardinale are over 50.1
Fifty-three of them are sixty or more. Twenty-five1
are seventy or over ; and five ara eigbty or over. e

There are about four Cardinala surviving, who'c
were created by Gregoy XVI., Swartzenburgh,i
Asquini, Carafa di Traetto, snd Sforza. One hun-c
dred and twenty Cardilals have died during thei
Pontificate of Pope Plus IX. There are sis: hats
vacant.1

The entire number of the Sacred College at pres-:
ent is sixty-four. Were all prosent in the Conclave,1
it would require 43 votes to elect a Pope. Several4
of the Cardinals, however, on account ai infirmity,1
are not likely ta attend. ·

TE GENERA.L PRESS DESPATCHES. 1
.BoE, Feb. 18, 1978.

On the night before the beginning of their sacred
labors the Cardiuals assembled inthe Pauline Chapel1
to listen to a brief address spoken by Cardinal Amat1
di San Fillippo, ad to take the o:tti of secreev.
Then they entered their cells, situated in the third1
story of t e Vatican. The last evening belore im-
murement was passed lu receiving guests, ambassa.
dors end friends. Each little cell was crowded with
visitors. Around the hall were buill sixty-fourtiny
lodges of planks, carpeted and hung with serge.j
Each lodge contained fout rooms about ix faeti
square, arranged in two stories. In the lower story
vere the Cardina'a bedroom, and a chamber for his
servants; above bis conclaviste were lodged1

Throe strokes upon the reat h Il at nine, indicat-
ed tbat the tirne for immurement had arrived. Far-
wells were said hastily. Then the great gales werei
shut, chained and botted, and the Conclave was im-i
mured. Don Maria Chigi Albani, Marchal of the
Conclave then attended ta the subsequent prepara-
tions. Underihis care th windows and arches were
bricked up. Only the door attthe top of the Scala
Regia was not cluosed up. Four locks, two on a side,
guarded this portal. The doors being secured, the
foot-men of the Conclave were surnmoned to kneel
before the crucifix and take the eath of secresy.
Then, after assuring himself that the cella of lie
Cardinals rere everywhere separated by the statu-
tory distance of a foot, and instructing his guards
and patrols ta be vigilant against any attempt at
communication during the darkness, the Marshal
witbdrew to his post. Then the great religions
duty imposed on each Cardinal began mu ail eur-
nestuess.

TIlE FIRST DAY IN CONCLAVE.
Rom, Feb. 19, 18 78.

The moke of baurning ballot papers was visible
at a quarter ta two 'clock this afternoon, showing
that the Conclave had voted, but nobody bad obtain-
ed the necessary majority.

Cardinal Cardossa, the patriarch of Lisbon, arrived
at the Vatican yesterday, and entered the Conclave
last night.

THE SECOND DAY-ELECTVION OF TIIE POPE.
Rome, Feb. 20, 1878.

The Conclave concluded its -labors about noon
to day by the selection of Cardinal Giochino Pecal
as Pope, after the third ballot. The new Pope has
chosen the title of Leo XIII. The Conclave lasted
forty heurs, being twelve hours shorter than tat
which elected Plus IX., bis predecessor.

From the moment the Conclave had gone into
session the outside world was busy watching for
the signe of progress made. This le acheived by
watching s particular chimney. Through this
comes the amoke of burning ballots, which declares
that a Pope bas not been elected, as when e Pope
ie chosen by vote the ballots are burned in another
place. The smoke was observed yesterday about
noon, and one unsucceseful ballot was credited ta
the Conclave. Again, in the evening, the smoke
was seen at a quarter to seven, which was con-
cuded to mean that the vote was again acon
clusive, as ouly two ballots were taken each dy.

From eleven o'cluck to-day the watch upon the
Conclave chimney was very sharp. At half past
twelve a little wreathofemoke came ina bluespiral
fromr the chimney, and everybody suid "IThe third
ballot; no choice I' Then believing the ballot was
again without result the crowd began te disperse.
When at 1.15 p.m., Cardinal Caterini appearedi lu
the Grand Gallery of the Vatican Basilia, and an-
nounced in the customary formula, Cardinal Pecei'e
successiun ta the Papacy, under the title of Leo
XIII. The bystanders cheered most enthusiastic-
ail>', sudsa large crowd soon assemabled, densely'
throanging thse apen spaceobeforethe Vatican and tho
appracheas thisrto.

At 4.30 tho newiy-lacted Pape, surroundoed by' all
[ha Cardinals, appeared in tise inner galiery' a! tise
Basilics. Tisa crowd vaciferously' shoutedi, " Long
lire [be Pape." Tise Hoby Faiher theu pronounced
thse benediction. After thie tisa obecring vas ru-
newed sud continuedi notil theo Pape withd roe.

Thoecrowdc bfre tiseVaticanwvalting forthbisebne o
diction ai tisa Pope le estimated lu have numbered
20,000.
tAsb sonsas is rasoltofi tisaelection becameon'

sud tisa diplomate vent ta tise Varican ta congratu.-
lats tise nuew Pope.

Cont segarammiediately lifrmed tise Pape thsat

Ibmefiu dntio Presuer pouce iron tie Frencais

Eime' Paris dispatch sapa [ho olection ai Car-,
dinal Pere as Pope bas madesa favorable impression

THE CEREMON(IES IN DETAIL.

3O0y THE sACRED OFFICE WAS BESTOWED AND>
REOEIVED.-WHAT IS YET TO COME.

Boas, Fob. 20,~1878.

Tise secon d dc> af tise Conclave vas as tisa finst
aa ini ts reuls. te Three bell were rung at 8,

8.30 sud a9 rsand with the l1at came the cry of the
Uter et Cronles. "In Capellum, Domini "--

"Ta tie Chapel onp Lords." After bearing a Mass
cebrated lu the Pauline Chapel by Cardinal Amat1
di San Fillippo and partaking of the Roi>' Com-.
munion, the Cardinala breakfasted separately in1
their celis; bthn reassembled:In the Sistine Chapel1
to ballot. Ties Master of :Ceromonies, Mgr. Bledi-
Paraccianl 'reéd'tbe"orderof. complote aIsolation;;
the." Vant Creator » and tho prayorswere chantodi
[thn -allthe servanto-of.the.Conclave-nd ail th.'

Cardinal@ were summoned out of the chapel and
the doors were fastened with a padlock. Then
followed the secret preparation of the ballots and
the close scrutiny.

It was known to the Cardinals when they met in
the morning that to day wonld tee the breaklug
down of the waI and the proclamation of Cardinal
Pocci asPope. lu accordance with the usual cu-
tom, so soon as it ehad been ascertalned afcer the
first ballot on Tuesday that the Cardinal really com-
msnded a lcencanjarity [he faet was coin-
mnnicatod ta the Cardinale opposed ta him, so that,
acquiescing Iu bis election, mombers of the sacred
College might join in watting on the future Pope
the evening before his actual elevation. The
The one condition which by canon law can void
the election of a Pope who' has actually obtained
the suffrages of the Sacred Colloge is bis being
forced by the electors ta accept the dignity. His
free jacceptance of it is absolutely neceesary to
render bis election legitimate: of course, iL bad
been previously ascertained that the Cardinal Cai-
erlengo was ready to accept the position.

So soon as the scrutators had declared hat he
had receivrd a canonical majority of two-tirds of
the ill billot, Cardinal Pecci, the Pope-elect, rose
in hie seat and repeated aloud the number and
motto upon bis ballot. It was fonnd upon the
tbread on which the ballots were strung, and the
'nomrnI" flat was opened by the scrutatois that tbey
might satiefy themselves tiat ho had not voted for
biniself. Proclamation was then made that ail tbe
formalities had been. complied witl, and the Car-
dinals cried, "The will of the Iol Ghast bo
donel" The Conclave was dcclared to bu at an
end, the doors were thrown open and the two grent
ceremoiial officers, Maccbi and Ricci-Paracciani,
surnmoned by the bell, with the Secretary and Sac-
rietan ef the Huy College, entered the chape],
whee the Cardinals were seated. The Secretaàry of
Briefs, Cyrdinal Asquini, with Crdinal AiLbt rii
San Filippa, Cardinal von Schwartzenberg and
Cardinal Caterini, seniors of the three orders of
the Gardinalate, proceeded towards Cardinal Pecci
and demanded, "Do you accept the election tus
caunically made of you as Soveroigu Pontif."

41I do," replied the Pope-elect, and instantly all
the canopies over the chairs save that above big seat
were lovered. linother circumstauces it have been
Cardinal Pecci'e duty as Cardinal Camerlengo to
form aone f the delegation chrged wito putting
tie question ta the Pore.

" By what name do yen desire ta be called?"
asked Cardinal Amat di San Filippo.

"Leo XIII.,"repied the Pope-elect.
Thssenior Master of ermonies, Martinucci, as
notry of the IHIoly See, tien proclaimed the Pope
and drew up the ooficial ft certifying ta the election
and proclamation which was signed by bis colleaguez
by the Sucristan and by the ecretary. Meanwhile
the newly elected Pope had entered tibe chapel
and there pnt on the Puntifical robes, clothein l
which b seiteil himself inthe chair on the Gospel
side ef the alter, while the Cardinals approaclhed in
their due order and kisserttth croEs on bie sIlpper
and his band, lie embraccing tiemt on both cheeklis,
the Cardinal Dean, Mgr. Amat di San Filippo, wiîIa'
had first perforaued the act of adoration, mneanwhile
chanting the Tt Duat.

A new IlFishermsan'e ring" ewas elion bi:ouglit for-
wrard, tat belonging [o Pus IX. havin g been sol
emnly broken ut his deati. This riqg, a called
from bearing on the stono theengraved figureeof St.
Peter drawirig in bis. ner, as ait fisit used about
1265 as the Pope's prlvate signet for is own carres-
poudence, butsince the middle of the tifteenth cen.
tuyb as been roserved to the Pontifical utteranceas
calied briefe. A bull is the most nuthoritative ex-
pression of tha Pontifical decision. IL is written in
Latin,in mrdisval characters, upon dark, rought
parchmeont. the style bing - Leo XII., Eilseopius,
Srvus SLrvorum Dei." with date froin tt Ilicar'na-

tion and t lt!signaLtu tes [lif the fuictionaries of the
Apostolic Cianeery. It takes its naine fron the
b.uUf, or lealen seal lied to i by a cord If hmlip or
silk accordig ta its importance. 'lise di of' hlii
seal is kcept at th Chliancery, w aith e nn xpr
penalty of C excomnînainintion for the ilunau'thorizei
person who eniters thec room oi its keeper. TIlie brie-ft;
to which the Polie utifixs the impression of the
Fisheimans Ring are docu:nents affectisg matters of
coiparitively passing unportane. 'hey are ri Iteln
t modei lettetr upont soit w'lite arcluiunii, bearl
[ilita I 'p's mnille ta tt t]e 14' gi iiitiiîg ' 'tr i .L'i>l l' iit
XIIII," are signe'! b the a &lîil .SeeJetar>' aI

lriefand bear date from the Nativity. Tiis -,ing
liavig en l Iiii ai, chn 'ecci
lecane indeed Lei )XIH.

As soon as the Pope had taken it the Deacons,
Cardinals, Catemni, ertel, Censolini, Borrorneo,
Randi, Faces, Nina, de Falloux du Coudray, Star-
retti and Pellegrimi, cryiug "Papani Habemus"
(" We ah.ve a Pope") hurried ta the breach in the
wall of the balcony window, pressing through which
Cardinal Caterini raised ithe great gold cross as he
spoke, and thus addressed the throng outeilde: Il
announce ta you, with the greatest joy, that wehave
for Pope the moet eininent and reverend seeneur
Glacachino Pecci,whotakestho nane ofLeoXIII."
Tho new Pope then made bis appearance as bas al-
ready been described.

Immediately after the proclamation to the people
the Pauline Chapel was thrown open, the provision-
al walis surrounding the hall of the Conclave were
torn down amid rejoiings, and the Marshal, the
conclavists. the Majerdomo and other offiiais of the
Conclave and the Papal bousehold bastened to pay
their homage, followed by the clergy and nobility.
iis Holiness then pdid a ceternonous visit to Car-

dinal Amat di Sai iilippo and norified the Ambas-
sadors ofhis election, and the work wast done-tie
secessor of Pius IX had ascended the throne of
Peter. •

Ou to-day-Snnday-Pope Lea XIII vill be on-
tbroned lu St. Peter's and crowned wivth tise [iara.
On hie [hranu in thie Atrium ai Coastantine, ap.-
posite tise walled-up Holy Gare, whlah le opened
ouily iu [ho peas of jubilue, ho wîlI receIve thea bot-
age ai tise Archipriet first sud thon ai the clergy cf
tise Basilica, aud [ben bu carried lu procession up
[he Churcha to thse Chape! af St. Gregory, whLichi
serves as a robing-room. As he isus froum It a
master af coermonies will suddenly stop before hlm
sud falling on his knee hold up ta him s sîlvor rod
tipped wlha budi d ai oerthebicha Instant> as

manies obhanting as tise tow blases for a second,
" Sancte Peter, aie transit glozia mund." "BHoly Fa.
ther, thos passes Liseglary cf thse world." This cur-

poated tilcotAt the Hligh Altar Ris olineaswviii
be clotbed with [Le pullinnm sud after thse Mess,
during wichi ho wiii receive tise honmagu of tise
clergy cf all ranks, ho will be borne ta [ho great±
balcony' over-looking thse piaaof St. Peter. Thora,
lu presenco ai thse asembled people, the miître häv.'-
ing beeu romoved, Cardinal M-rtel, will place 'on
the Pope's hoad [he triple crown withs tho worda:
"' .Acipe faroam tribus coronis ornaleum et scias te euse
patrem principum et regun orbiS, tin terra oicarium
Saluotoris nostri d'eau Carnsti, i est honooa et gloria in
sculea-secdsrum." With thse Invariable benediction

on •' theciy and the world" the coronation cere-
mony will be concluded.

Tpie Conclave whIch elected Leo XIII uill long
be memorable because of the fact that thauglilts
niemberoswere under no such sharp spur as were
the Cardinale iws partIcipated -lithe Conclave
whence Ciarinal Mestal rrreIti issued, as Pope
Pusd TXwhich:ban on the 14th of JUne, 1846,.aad
ended tnhey1 ,' bavlug lasted fifty boure, t ii
Cardinale entered the Cnoltve-of 1878 ai 6 P Mn
.Monday, r#bruarj %.and Pope Leo XIII wa pro-

PERSONAL.ciaimed on Wednesday, the othi, at 1.15 P M forty-
three hours afterward&'

All the mmbai er of the Sacred College took puart
lu this great Conclave excepting Cardinals Bizzarri,
Brossais, Saint Marc and MCloskey.

of the two foreign mîenbers unable to attend,
the Archbisaop of Rennes aras prevented by illiiess
the Arclahbsisop of Ncw York by lis inability tuo
reach the Eternal City in tinie.

T OGRNEWSUPREME PONTIFF.
A 1I1UOORAPHICAL SKETCII.

Cardinal GIoacciinu ilcci, seIta las beau clected
[o succeed Pius IX, as lat iof [la Cathohi Cnlitrel i
lias been long and witiely known for his piety lud
erudition. Descenaded iafroimnoble ancetry. lie was
.bornatI Carpinetto (l'ial States) Mtrch 2, 1810.
He begaîn his scadaemical stiudies ait the Riam
t'oleg, wmence he entered the Eclesia.stical
AXedmya reserved fou the eduation of tiose of
noble rantk wiso aire aboit l pirsuc- a clrical
carer. Here lie atttratettl hme unotice of Gregory
XVI., wo-l made haim prelate oi lais loînsloli uanI
Refrendary at the Va'tieatiu. on after le iiirus'til
tlie young ciclesiatsti with the lposition fti D'eea[
at .BenevenatoaEt, a tow luhe sapal Statesl e
subscquelitly tranîsferretl, with thlel, sae auinuk, to
Spoleto tid PeruIgia. I1 lis capaitv ais pa!
Delegate, le was renarkable for zea, Iii'anumî'ss :t1a
atiistnative ability. At Ben>evet , lis eai'es
were brought inti play - ti suppr'ssing brigtua
whiel linfested tilhat ait, Owiig joits II pros iait y '

thi:Kingdonq af t i-s, were higway robibery wais
carriedt on wiilhcitt restratinit. Mgr. Petris task wais
renierd cifficult by the tile-riuc, in--viflnot n .e.-
meant, wiich [lt' big:ands 'eeive> ifromI f lies'if
itikI aiid fluriaie, who reented Gvr n t i n -
ferene iu niu th'ir ow i districts. ''lie i a ' .; a
ictive masu-s against, l> ruhlirs, li iaînloniniîu'

ithe Ni lanKitig <oif Iis platS anilt ecim:a t i
rt il il u 'ior f t it i i al ''t! eUa'! c'.lia s . ai s

tLII tid of the. Govertt'nnTi lliiaka Ilaill; lus
orgatize lais 'forces, he inaasttitutal it brisc t'iimiaigît
agauist tihe robabears, a tali, i a wnlita' îîatîts hth'
prine 'was rid e stireIyai of brigatunhla', ad I Algr.
Pec i re'ceived t he thuiks boilh of' the Pi', it-l li
Kinug iNofatildes. So great ut' a lais tilie taus h'

JJr'u'gîli'.- icîarlant:,, Clua l îmla'' it-la ec i 1z Il'i.
i t'elea tr i r'd[ietiy, i"' cu wit''as he tfl î 'ei ,, iimoPe eveætitim iti c tonerg nl,l public

r'ay'er'were ofel wa .at' fervr far his r.-
1r np oani l'caugie a hte a'te ;'witiam

sam ieergy when eit um -o " Wen 1111-lt. In the it ter i
t'11' lut' aatliuiiaist'lvd his dtiv so well that 'ime'
' nat 4 i pit s on 'e- er ul i. i l a. niul lto le tîe tagi'etof'iho tla'î'"'l', u''î x V i.. ~î~
Migr. l'et' i aou l'a'iiagieaa, l itu>iut la reenii'Ui isli>h

stl isin ais rNiai i s-aIo i
1* l.u aia ea'c>'-iasaia' tuilv Ct i1, t v-t ,1,. 'utii s,,

I. gr . sa mr ive wil gra
for aitit iu.i& ort an in m-

ciety. King Leopold, atlways eauarkable far lis
suavity and good sense, 'eilihted to conafer wi tii
him, and b.stow onit him ru anay rarks o fitdi-

tip. Buttlitieciaatm, ai s l the cares of
flU', iaauîs'ired MlIS1101111', anal1,lia a'ceessitltcui

his r'turn ut Italy'. rn L"apold learacd viti
regret of bis dopartu. lie coernil'rd î dlecoration
on him, and, Luanhug hatn au saled packet, aikled
hiin to present it iiniuself to the Pope. The Nunci,
asked if lue coun aisatsion as irgenut,n u3lue int>i'ked
o anaiec a tour rn Europe l:frrertni'ring t oitane.
th wil do," repliedl ta in, "if you iarind it to
tie Pope on your r ou ta hIme" Wien alga'
lecci retunl edta tti Eternal City ie gave te
royal lotio ta Gregory XVI , rolia iul:-" The

ning <tti> ilguu 'vpcuke Iigluly o! youe cliar-
unIon, virtîit!acti'!seriarvij', c ias s for yuua somtu-
[bling visicis i svilt accortd sitis all ni>' luuîrttilu
puîrple. Butl hre eisu leputation (rame Prrgiha,

whlich asks mu tu intnutit t ith ithi
-1- ut&t lu t lurtst you wii u e maf,7iua ---

-that ioesje. Accept the Seo ofierugia; you WATSON-Captain Watson late o! hle eSth ig-wiii soan racive [la>., Cardiaal's ia'.." ihuent, Vnîtnov livinlu lQilder. lias cbbainoývl
S a i s nte star> tall b' a hareco.French writer, îrmisîian ta rise regiun for actai servic.51. Louis Tste, ii a book eutitiedl Prefacea an Con i in the evenat of Englad becoiaing ngaged li

clave," and repeatcd lunali the riawspaper skelitches war.
of tlie new Ppe-s life. ni. Teste aIs that in arc-BISIIAIIClisrnarelc, iL liisaii, is fot ut ail
cordance with this promise Gregory ride hia BInalAR it-ieois k t>'o iarminc i liai.
Archbishop of Perugila nthe ConAsiwory of Jiranary alarmed ateiglh cyofnwar :iainsi ai .
19, 1840, and ut the same tue createdhi liCardinal and has the gelI0ral continental disdain fur a
reserving the creation in etta; but that Pope r. rner'o maritiie Pwer. Ini regard tri ihe mnaace
gory dying soon cfter, his successor, ius ofthe English ileat he observ'e'd :---" Wi have
thrautgIh the influence of Cardinal Antnelli, pist- s1ov'r been seuil tu iake war on liorses."
poned tbo puldication of this promotion for seven CAILMICIfA EU-Every Cathrlic l Motreal vill
years. This dramatie tah, liowever, is tvide'ntly rtgret to leatithat the Rev. Mr. Carnichael of
untrue. A creation resurved in peo ais Eip'ly a lthis city isaboutto re*invo teo Ilaniltoi. 110 lais of
creation turipurarily kept secret, and whlen it i a clss of nen tiat Catiolides nand Protestantccan
disclosed the Cardinal taukes rank fron th date of iii affoad tolos', and Montreal cspeciailly required
the original private appuintment, not of the publi- li% service.
cation of it. The iolicial rtcord, quoted by M. ALiBAN[-Mlle Albani the Canadian Prima Donna
Teste lituself, shows tiliat cardinal Pecci was bas made lier debut l Paris witt great eue-
I"created und iulislshed bay Lus IX., in the Consis- cess inI " Lucia," ut the Theatre des Italians.
tory of Decomber 19, 1853" Shloewas called on to tlie stago seven or eight

In Perugia, Archbishop Pecci encouraged study tines !u Eiccession, cod literally covered with
aud learning among his clurgy. lie founded an bouquets.
academy ofSt. Thomras Aquinas for the dvaucu- WIIITE-John White if. P., bas been electedment of theelogical stidies. Meetings were Id "Grand MasterI" nf the « (and Orange Lodge"weekly n bis episcopal palace at whichl le presld- of Ontario. tie will u-e tlie order for hie poli-ed in person. While thre uthat portion of the tical purposes, and dupe the rneabers into theStates of the Church was seized by the Kiing of lellef that bu le for carrying eut the policy ofItay. Like his colieague in the Sacred College, a Croppies lie down."lie late Cardinal Riario Sforze, Archblihop of
Naples, herosesuperiorîa tisadiverse circumstances MARl13OROUGH-At the lest drawing-rcom in
and administered the affairs of his diocee vistout Dublin Castle, the English Duches iof Maribor.
coming into collision with the intruding civil aut- ough and her American daugiter-in-law, Lady
thorities, with whom h bas never ield oflicial la- Randolph Churchill, wore dresses of Irish poplin1tercourse. epecially manufactured for tliem, wbile the Irish

A story fouI ndmany believers inB Rome that on Lady Mayoresa aud ber daughter were dressed lu
the desth of Cardinal Barnabo, Prefect of the Pro- robes of rench production.
paganda, uI 1874, miny of Cardinel Pecci's friends " ROMA "-Our correspondent at Belleville, tellsand admirera desired ta sec hitn advanced to that us that the Rev. Mr. Brsy, during his lecture inImportant position In the administration of the that town, spoke as if the " Romish" Church wachurch. But some influence again operated againat doomed to destrction and tiat the Bey.him. Bis name baving been mentioned one cday Mr. Dcudiet'a lecte in th same place was notta the late Pope in connection with the office by an noticcd by the I"Daily Onario '' " R-ma" hesEnglish lishop who was bis friend, and admired kindly promised us a letter for next weekî.bis ability, piety and learnig, bthe Pope answered RAFFERITY-A an named Raforty vith eisi
good humoredlyi "lYes, as yonsay hele an ex- companions, wa assaled by a party of Siouxcollent Bishap; s we shall let hlm continue lu Indians uin Dacotah last week. Ail were killedcharge of his diocese." but Rafferty and a Swede who escaped toa sset-During the revolutionary movements Cardinal [enent. Rafferty next voluuteercd wth fourPecci experienced many trials, but always accepced atihers to search for the dea bodies, and thisthem with dignity and resignation. When his party was also attacked and kiled wlIh the ex-seminary was seized by the Italian authoritesb h ception of Rafferty, Who again escaied, thouîghsaid, "I need only a f w rooms?.a He threw open wounded.Il ovn bouse ta tie studants, ad aslduoul pr CROKE-Archbiop Croke of ashel Ireland hasmaod [hein comiort. Re dealunacite[o hld pr- CRsea rhimblopoise£ai00 aolheIrsindbas
sonal relations wvit the Italian authorities, but ment a mubscripticn af £100 for the Irish prisors
they nover ceased to treat hm [ with the greatest political fnd. About ole faud ho tsahei ich
respect. It of tgad se le isingtclleoted for tse boue-

Last Septhmber. Cardinal Peca was appahntod b' hfit cf[haeIrieaseroltical priners, whom the Czar
Pope Flua IX, Cardinal Canrerlenga, sot Clanibor. bas; jusi relcaed froua Brittis dunguons. Tise>'
lin of tshe Holy oaman Oburch. Ia vIrtue of this suffered long and much for the patriotic falith
position, ho became at the death of Plus IX, head that was n them i and the country for which
of the Sacred College, and executive of the Govern- they forfilted ton yearsa of freedomi lnot likely
ment. This mighit be regarded as a position to be ta bu uumludfl a iftheir protracted captivity and
fea.ed, since tho traditions et the Conclaves have privations. Poor McCarthy's death presents ane
hitherto beu that no Camerleugo ever becomes ai tise meot tragi incidents lu ail ibis sadi sd
Pope. Indeed, at the Lime cf he appointmeât, IL slkening episode ai aur history sud I bellot
was considered equivalent to puoting Cardinal Pecci no true Irishman, at home or abroad, Cao read of
out of the race; his rival, Cardinal Panebianco, was IL vithout sympathy, or reflect ilt without indig-
oongratulated on having had such "a narrowes- nation.,
capeu" from promotion ; and the Roman correspond VESTINSTER-The relative wealth and income
ent of the Independence Belge wrote:I "Cardinal Peci, of the three most opulent men living-the Douke
who a ad some.chance of being the candidate of the of Westminster, Rothschild aud Mr. Mackey, the
Liberai group li gravely compromised by hiesac- Bonaza King-as been reduced to figures as
ceptance of the offce of Camerlengo ;' while the followay-
'correspondent of the London Time, sorely puzzed, Duke of ledninsterothschild, >ackey.wrote : -g His appointument was one -ci the wises . Captal.£16,000,000 Os. £40,OP0,000 £55,000,000
acti of s IXS Pontifticate nles it was'suggested Per year, 800,000 0' 2,000,000, 2 750,010
by'awieh-to exclude him from thePapcy;aCameri ; 'er month.60,000 0 170,0Q 200,0009
lengo hardI ever having a chance of securini the Pet day, 2,000' 0 5,000 7,00a:j' Per hour. 90 O 200 305
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O'BRENNAN-Dr. Martin, A. O'Brennan, the well
known Irish Nationalist lJ dead.

GAI OE-There is woman in Qutebec, named
Gaiguce.iaho is said to be 104 year aof ago.

HOVARD-Cardina Howard is only 49 years of
âge.

STAFFORD-Father Staflord gave an eloquent lec-
ture on Tomperance, at Port opu last week.

ROY-Captain Roy of Quebec Las organized a new
battery of artillery.

LYNCH[-Ris Grace Arcishimiop Lynch lectured outhe Papal election, a Torontu-latly.
LEOPOLD -It is salid th.atrince Leopold isaiyexious to enter te ProtestantChurch.
LEO.-It lesannouinced that the cormonation of Pou

Leo takes place oun Sunday in th Si :tine Chapel.
SEr i d-Fater Angeo Scli, the fzamous aeiron-amer, le deuad.

STANLY-The lest sensation ls that Mr. Bonnet
isaseand Sianlyun a voyage of diacavery to the
Northi Pale.

BIS MXÂIIcK-The German Chancellora said! to be
lu diflicolties owing to stock jobbing specula-
[[ans.

O'DONOO-HUE-Mr. Masson lis noved for papers'
connîectedt with tho O'Dunoghliun anutesty ques-
tion.

LOR' AN-GR-It le raord that Jied Jdge Loranger
îu sr t -s eign g ea ral gentle n are naaned

ionrltae axpi.ctad varsue'.

SMYTII-Lt.GencralSryth bas receivcd xnmerous
olers from parties desirouas of raising regitnents
in case Enghlcnd gues to swair witha Russia.

IOURIE-..An exciange ays that "Gen. Thols.
ltnirke will lecture on Enimet and the cause far
which he die"'!" at tho pera Uous Toronto, ou
the 4th of March.

D AN T)N-BERTR AI D-'-Te cos of tw histori-
cal charneters diec lanstmonth, naaiy Iantor,
the celebratel Jieobgiti, anlrad of Gieeralt 1tnrîii'I
whos accanpanied Napoluni ta St. Ilulcna.

WOllbi AN-Ex- M 'yr Warkiuant o Montreal
tiea it [lhis clity an Suandlay at. ils ta ua lirothern

f Mr ''Liomas Workrnan, M. P. l, wie îni.
tersaily reepected by ail classas iu Montreal.

OSSA-Accoauunts from Toroitoaiprehiuend trouble
on the oc'ssin i (f It ian 'a's lecture iatliat cits', nitieluledttunuaccvd t a laeo
the 18th of Mrnri.

McV!A RS1 -rincii ml iacVIcarsa, speaking at a
Missianary meeting" in alontreal avit wak ad-

miitted tha the "' eanverts" mino biy the evangeli-
z ,rs" towre very poer and sonetiues itmîostlers.

SMT'l-- .1eai Simytilun h a>smnic'td t the
a'oitteers <i idamitr'i thlue thantaks of the Goveriar

ftaa or t[lie ceidit-nI>' appîusr-uîna n) discip-
iiîa dlayed au hea occaio i lis Exi leicyp-
virit.

AlcFjLOUSKEiY.-Cariuil MctCla.skey, pres'aiug
ihantiga t[lao t'ePop on Mionday, sailhu bail i
reaasnu tou lteuloru thæ ea itn(t$ i aS of his arrival ini
Roiiu,, as the conclave huai mî,ade sa excellent ';

choice.
5IMEONI.-AII new appitmeIta t Plonîtificai

Colurt afifuas wll be unade by thle nid of!a tew k,
to be ieînirediies fura the coronat.ion. CardinaiSimeoni hasbeen re-appointed nl confinued us
Pontifical Secretaary of'i Stite.


